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“　而　今　”
　

                                                                   に　こん 

　幕末の有名な儒者、佐藤一斉という方は次のよ

         うに言っておられます。 

　“人は若くて元気な時は、時間を惜しむことを

知らない。たとえ知っていても、そう大して惜し

むに至らない。四十才を過ぎてはじめて時間を惜

しむことを知る。すでにその頃になると精力がだ

んだん衰えて来る。だから人は学問（修行）する

には、須らく若い時に志を立てて、大いに勉め励

まなければならない。そうでないと、後になって

どんなに悔やんでも無益である。“　と。

　祥平塾合気道のモットーは　”今、ここを、いき

いきと生きる”　です。会員の皆さんは、これから

も今日一日を、今、ここを大切に、充実させて生

きていきましょう。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣２５周年記念集より抜粋)

Photo by Agatha Joe
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- Mother Teresa -

- マザーテレサ -

Issai Sato, a Confucien Scholar from the end of Edo 
period, once said,

“We do not think about wasting time when we are young 
and energetic, Even if we do, we do not dwell on it. 
However, we start thinking about wasting time when 
we are past our 40’s. By then, our level of vitality starts 
declining. That is the reason why we set the goals when 
we are still young and strive for success. Otherwise, it is 
useless to regret what you did not do later.”

‘Live your life, right now, right here’ is our motto at 
Shohei-Juku Aikido. I encourage every member of the 
dojo to live life the fullest and appreciate the every 
moment in every day.

 Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation

“ Excerpt from 45th 
Anniversary Special Edition of 

Kyusyu Appointment of Master 
Morito  Suganuma”.

“Intensive Love does not measure,
it just gives.“

強い愛は、分け隔てをせず、
ただ与えるものです。

“From now on”



“The way is near”

Yet another annual Demonstration Performance has ended with a great 
success on April 29.

1,400 members from 110 organizations attended throughout Japan and all 
over the world. Each organization had demonstrated with its characteristic. 
That is what the Suganuma Sensei said in the Shoheijuku Newsletter sent 
from the headquarters to me every month. Although I was not able to attend for 
personal reasons, I would like to share the Suganuma Sensei’s greetings and 
his words with you to think them over.

I am very glad we could have the 31st Shoheijuku Demonstration Performance 
today. This demonstration performance has been made possible by 
cooperation of many people. 
I have quoted ‘The way is near’ on the leaflet for this year’s event. Mencius 
said, 
“The way is near, but men seek it afar. It is in easy things, but men seek for it in 
difficult things.”

When we talk about rationales or principles, we tend to think they are 
somewhat further away or higher and out of our reach. They are actually much 
closer than you think. This must be a lesson that Mencius was teaching us.

It is my own experience when I was an apprentice at 24 or 25. While I was 
practicing my calligraphy after a morning practice, Osawa Sensei come into 
the room and praised on my work, saying it was very good. Then, he asked me 
whether if I had finished my task of cleaning, and I told him that I had not done 
that yet. Then, he advised me,
“Finish what you have to do before you do what you want to learn.”
I still remember his words from all those years ago.

Cleaning, greeting, putting shoes neatly together, and being punctual; they 
all sound so easy, but actually quite difficult to accomplish. I believe there are 
important fundamentals as a human being  lay in those familiar and simple 
tasks.

I would like to strive to become a person who is able to do familiar and 
fundamental tasks, instead of pursuing ideals that are out of my reach at 
Shoheijuku from now on. In closing, I would like to express my heartfelt 
gratitude for your continued support to Fukuoka Prefecture, Board of Education 
of Fukuoka Prefecture, City of Fukuoka, Board of Education of City of Fukuoka, 
Nishinippon Shimbun and Japan Aikido Federation.

(Excerpt from the leaflet of Shoheijuku Demonstration Performance)

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Want to be someone who can do whatever ordinary.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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”　道は近きにあり　“

恒例の祥平塾演武会も、盛大のうちに４月２９日に終了されました。
今年も国内、そして海外，１１０団体、延べ１，４００名が、出場され、
それぞれの団体の持ち味を生かした演武が見られました。。と祥平塾本部より
毎月郵送して頂いております、”祥平塾だより”に先生が感想を述べられてありました。
今年は、残念ながら私事で参加できませんでしたが、ここで先生のご挨拶，お言葉を
皆さんと共に噛みしめたいと思います。

　ー　本日ここに第三十一回目の祥平塾演武会を開催することが出来ますことを
大変嬉しく思います。この演武会は、皆様方のご賛助によって運営させていただいております。
　今年のリーフレットには ”道は近きに在り” と書きました。孟子は ”道は近きにあり、
而るにこれを遠きに求む。事は易きにあり、而るにこれを難きに求む”と述べております。
　道、道理などというと、どこか手の届かないような遠い所、高い所にあると思いがちで
すが、そうではなく、ごく身近な所にあるのですという教えだろうと思います。
　わたしの体験談ですが、二十四、五歳の内弟子のころのことですが、朝稽古が終わって少し時間
があったので習字の練習をしていた時、大澤喜三郎先生が入って来られ　”　へい、うまいも
んだね”とか言われた後　”ところで掃除は終わったのかな”と。“まだです”　と答えますと、
”やるべきことをやってから自分の勉強はしなさい”　と諭されました。
　今でもあの時の事は忘れられません。

　掃除をする、挨拶をする、靴を揃える、時間を守る、どれも簡単にできそうですが、な
かなか難しい事ばかりです。こうした身近で簡単にできそうな事の中に人間としての大切
な基本があるのだと思います。

　祥平塾ではこれからも、手の届きそうもない高い理想ばかりを求めるのではなく、まず
は身近な基本的な事をできるような人間になれるように努めていきたいと思っております。
最後になりましたが、ご後援を頂きました福岡県，福岡県教育
委員会、福岡市、福岡市
教育委員会、西日本新聞社、全日本合気道連盟に対しまして心
より厚く御礼申し上げます。ー

（祥平塾演武大会リーフレットより抜粋）

中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉：平凡なことを、淡 と々できるような人になりたい．．．
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DOJO REPORTS

”元気な子供達”

合気道を習いに来る子供達の中に
は、飛び抜けて元気な子がたまにい
ます。元気すぎて集中するのが難し
かったり、いたずらがちょっと過ぎ
たり。最近思うのですが、此処カナ
ダでは子供に対してなんだか簡単に
レベルを張るような気がするのは、
私だけでしょうか？すぐに病名がつ
きます。。。たまに、お母さん達か
らご相談も受けますが、私なりに注
意して見て、指導しているつもりで
す。昔から子供は強い子元気な子！
と言います。少々、元気すぎるくら
いでもいいと思うのですが、社会と
いうの何かにつけて、レベルを貼り
たがるのかなと思うこの頃です。

私の合気道の子供達は、やんちゃく
れの、元気な子供達。楽しんで指導
させていただいてます。大人ががも
っと、寛大になって子供達を受け入
れていけばもっと子供達は伸び伸び
と成長していけるのでは？と、思う
ですが？どうでしょう？ 
 偲

Conglaturations! 
Erick (5th kyu), Zoltan (4th kyu) and Vincent (1st kyu)!!! 
Conglaturation for your promotion.
Erick: It was your first test and you showed strong and clear movements. 
It really showed your daily hard practice on your testing.
Zoltan: I see your progress every time on your test and showed your 
strong focus and very good attitude with your movements. 
Vincent: It was nice to see your smooth and clear movements. I admire 
your hard work and focus for your daily practice. Keep rolling, Vincent!
I am very proud of you all and you have been giving  me so much 
encouragement for keeping me to continue instructing you and work 
with you.  Thank you very much for your feed back!
Cheers for you all! Tamami Nakashimada

“ Energetic Children “
Among the children who come to 
learn Aikido have sometimes super 
energetic children. They can’t focus 
and cause too much problems.
Recently I think that here in Canada, 
our society easily puts name of their 
behaviour like a sickness against 
super energetic kids.
Am I the only one to think so?
Sometimes I get consultation from 
the children’s mothers. I am paying 
attention to myself and guiding 
children. From old days, People 
used to say that a strong child is 
a healthy child. So I think that it’s 
good to be very energetic however 
why our society wants to divide the 
children by level of their behaviour 
problems. Children of my Aikido 
classes are mischievous and 
energetic. I enjoy teaching children.
If we adults accept our children 
with a generous heart, I think that 
children can grow more freely, what 
do you think?
 Shinobu Matsuoka

Trout Lake Dojo

Surrey Dojo
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May is shaping up to be an excellent month of training on the Sunshine 
Coast. Classes have been well attended and the training has been 
spirited! Everybody is making a sincere and genuine effort to perform the 
waza and this shows in their movement.

I fi nd myself thinking, again, about how important regular training is to live 
one’s life to the fullest. Life can be busy and overwhelming at times yet 
the dojo, as diffi cult as it can be some nights, is a sanctuary. Even when 
you’re tired and grumpy have a reverence for the space and the people in 
it. You will be rewarded for your change in attitude!
 Russ

DOJO REPORTS

Sunshine Coast Dojo

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 

I am happy to report that in Port Moody we have several dedicated 
members that hardly miss any classes. There is a steady progress in 
development of techniques and most importantly, learning how to relax 
the  body. 
Thompson is our fi rst student who took the 5th kyu test during recent 
seminar and passed with fl ying colours. Congratulations Thompson!
We warmly welcomed back Afshin who returned to dojo after spending 
several months overseas, and Jason who joined our dojo recently. 
Tama Sensei has led several classes this month, so we all had a lot of 
opportunities to learn from the best.
I would like also thank Thomas who 
came to both adult and kids classes 
and was not afraid to take ukemi on 
mats that are little bit less soft than 
the usual ones that we have in Trout 
Lake.
 André

Port Moody Dojo
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A simple word from Morito Suganuma Sensei:
Breath 18 times / 1 minute

菅沼守人先生からの一言：

呼吸　１分間に１８回

From Suganuma Sensei

A WISDOM ADVICE

Spiritual enlightenment only comes 
through personal experience.
Like you can tell whether it’s cold or 
warm when you drink water.

Printable version is on page 14.

2017 Suganuma Sensei
Calligraphy

“ 冷暖自知”
(れいだんじち）

APRIL CELEBRATIONS

Thank you so much for the birthday card I received in the mail today.
Yes, 50 is middle age..I have to admit.  But, I feel stronger than ever in my life.

See you all on the mats soon! Warmly, Russ

Thank you so much for the birthday card I received in the mail today.
Yes, 50 is middle age..I have to admit.  But, I feel stronger than ever in my life.

See you all on the mats soon! Warmly, Russ

Happy 50th Birthday, Russ!



From our members
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Hello all,
“Great celebration!!!”
We had a special practice for “ O-Sensei memorial day” . It was an another exciting day for 
our dojo. Many of our kids members and adult members got together and celebrated at Trout 
Lake dojo.
Thank you, O-Sensei for giving us such as great martial art and keep giving us joy.
Thank you, everyone for practicing together and growing together.
It was very nice to see lots of smiling in the class. 
Thank you again for your cooperation and support.
Well done!
 ~ Tamami Nakashimada ~

O’SENSEI MEMORIAL DAY

Ohayo, Great Seminar on O’Sensei name! Kids were thrill and adults so happy with the mix...
Few Sempais from other dojos were present, it was Great working with them... I did noticed, they 
always trying to over power you, and let you know ‘I am better than you or I got more experience 
than you’ ... No matter, it’s to learn and try to do ‘The Technique’ the best you can!
It was a Great interaction overall...
Thank You, for taken a picture with me, it’s the fi rst picture I ever had with You!
Have a Great Sunny day,
See You at dojo,
Sincerely,
 ~ Pedro ~

Photo by Agatha Joe



From our members
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O’SENSEI MEMORIAL DAY

Photo by Andrew Barron
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Relax. Be Grounded and Centred

STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

Many of us have that experience when teachers instruct us to be soft, 
relax, ‘drop that shoulders’ and stop being tense or uptight. That is why 
in the beginning of keiko, we stretch to relax our muscle before we start 
focusing on techniques or movements. 

In this warm up (taiso), relaxation of your muscle is a must. Stretching 
your body and to push your flexibility further.
It is not the flexibility of a ballerina but rather moving in a flowing movement, 
let lose the bottom part of your body. Move your legs. Letting the body be 
able to learn how to absorb energy and redirect them into a technique, it 
also means letting the gravity of the body set to be grounded. Feeling the 
weight dropping down and centred.

So, drop your weight, bend those knees and let your feet stuck to the floor 
but when you are gliding make sure to carry all that gravity of softness 
with you.
Having your ki generated from your hara (centre) by breathing properly 
(inhale & exhale) is also important, it will create the base of your centre.

It is said that the practice of searching for one relaxation lies in your kokyu 
ho. Where you feel most relaxed, grounded and centred then use that 
power of gravity force to move your partner. As easy as it sounds, it is a 
dedication to study of your own body.
The benefit is tremendously for your well being; your body, mind and spirit.

Are you relax yet?

By Agatha Joe
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2017 UPCOMING EVENT

Let’s focus on our big celebration for this year!

June 
SJAC Summer Godo Geiko at Port Moody dojo

July 
SJAC Summer BBQ Party

August 
SJAC Annual Japanese Powell Festival demonstration.

September 8th-10th 
Morito Suganuma Sensei Seminar

Volunteers Wanted!
For preparation and during seminar days.
Please stay tune for more info to come.

Special Note:
* Suganuma Sensei Seminar is on September 8th - 10th 

(Friday - Sunday) at Trout Lake Community Centre!
  We celebrate our dojo 15th anniversary 

since we have started dojo as 
Shohei Juku Aikido Canada!




